The educational value of community preceptorships in surgery.
Increasing class size provided the impetus to send students on the core surgery course at the Medical University of South Carolina College of Medicine into the community hospitals with members of the clinical faculty. Each student was assigned to a surgeon and accompanied this preceptor on rounds, in the operating room, and in the office. To determine whether the students' learning was affected by being outside the university, the authors looked at the experience from 1977 to 1986 with 683 surgery students who took community preceptorships and 696 surgery students who took only university-based rotations. The two groups were compared in regard to age, sex, basic science grade-point average, class rank at the end of the first two years in medical school, ward evaluations, grades on departmental final examinations, and National Board of Medical Examiners "mini-examination" scores and Part II surgery scores. No differences were found. Choices of specialty for the first postgraduate year and evaluations of program directors were reviewed for 1982, 1985, and 1986, and were similar for all three years. The preceptorship program has been popular with students, who stated that they valued the one-to-one relationship with surgeons who liked to teach. The program has relieved pressure on the university hospital system and provided a good learning experience for students.